
Grocer

Delivers

Nttrmi's Butter-N- at Bread

Famous ehve-graine- d texture, snow white color
and excellent flavor.

REMEMBER as the Xurmi's Bread
is made by modern machinery, from best

Try loaf todayyou will like
We also make

CALIFORNIA RAISIN'. PAN'-- D ANDY. WHOLE

WHEAT. RYE.

Etc. your grocer.

Nurmi Baking Co.
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In the Social Realm
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V. C. T. r.
W. C. T. U. will their an-

nual election of officers at the Meth-

odist church Tuesday at
p. m. All members requested to be

present.

Dan re.

About thirty Medford young people

motored up Medford last even-

ing enjoyed dancing until mid-

night at tha Bungalow. .A majority
of the party brought lunches had

picnic dinner in the park early In

the evening.

Civic Clufc

The Civic Improvement will

called meeting by order of the
president. E. D. Briggs, at the
Hotel Austin parlors at p. m.

on Saturday, August 19. Important
business to come before the
ing.
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Methodist Suiierlutemlents Moot.

Four district superintendents
the Methodist conference of Oregon!
met in Ashland Monday to lay plans
for the next conference, which meets

in Lebanon September 27. The
are J. T. Abbett of Eu-

gene district. J. W. McDougall of
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THE CHURCHES

Wednesday

Congregational

"Skeptical Questionings
Religion."
"Interpreting

Farquhar,

Con-

veyances

Fossen time,
far

which serve attendance prayer
of Cascades that we

They here by Invita-

tion of Rev. Fossen. They de-

parted for homes Tuesday. Rev.
Abbett spoke at the Methodist church

in the evening. They the pleas- - tie.
use while here of meeting Dr. Love-lan- d

of the Methodist
of Portland Dr. Feese of Pat-to- n

church of who en
route Falls for a

by Judge of Klamath
Falls.

granite to
Tuesday In the

AT

Church of
Pioneer avenue Eouth.

service at 11 o'clock. Subject of les-

son sermon, "Mind." Sunday school
at 10 o'clock.. evening

meeting at 8 o'clock. Reading room
open from 2 to 4 daily except

Church.
The midweek service will be held

on Thursday night, August at 8

o'clock. Subject, "Why Do the In-

nocent Suffer With the On

Sabbath, the 20th, the pastor will
preach in the morning at 11 o'clock.
Theme, in

Evening at 8. Topic,

Our Times." Sunday
school at 9 : 45 a. m. Hearty
come to all. Rev. R. W.

minister.

Ilnptist Church Xotes.

The Baptist school picnic

will be on Friday of this week.
leave the church shortly

after 8 o'clock. Be sure to be there
Portland district, H. J. Van j on 8 o'clock,

of district. The Oregon con-- 1 Thus this month we have had
ference over they covers the best at meet-a- ll

Oregon west of the Ing have had this Come

and includes also Klamath and Lake j night at 8 o'clock.
counties. met

Van
their

had

First
and the

were
to

the

First
Sunday

17,

wel

Sunday

will

Klamath

year.

Sunday at 9:45 Sunday
morning. B. Y. P. U. at 7

The Is "Carelessness
Thoughtfulness." The are

Sunday morning and Rev. McDougall i Florence and Chrla- -

church

Portland,
hunting

Scientist.

Guilty?"

Thursday
school

o'clock.
Versus

leaders
Mastier Evelyn

Klamath

At the morning service at 11

o'clock the of the sermon will

be "Seeing the King and Beholding

the Lands Afar."
The time to go to or to return to

and fishing trip, accompanied by ' college is drawing near, so the even-Hen- ry

Jennings of the Methodist ing sermon will be an educational ser-Eoo- k

of Chicago. They w ere : mon, "The Christian and Education."
piloted Baldwin

Christ,

subject

subject

Concern
This message will be worth while for
those of our young people who
to go to college and who are going to

Miss Thelma Blair was down trom j college. Indeed. It will be worth
Blair quarries spend

city.

want

while for all.
ARTHUR R. BLACKSTONE.
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Mi's. Elsa Collins
(Late of Rosenthal Sisters of Portland)

Manicuring Hair Dressing

Switch Making
Facial Massage Scalp Treatment

Private Residential Work

Telephone 702-- 1 for Appointment

Ladies' Work Only
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iVINING TIIEATREi

I Local and Personal J

O. S. Halfhill of this city has
passed the entrance examination and
will go to the naval training school

at San Francisco. Eight other Jack- -'

son county boys also passed the ex-- :

animations.
Mrs. Nils Ahlstrora, accompanied

hy her daughter, Mrs. Jack Adams,

her to children and Miss Jennie
Bates,, left Wednesday morning for
a two weeks' vacation at Coqullle

ar.d. Marshfield. j

"Mrs. Ella B. Mills has returned af--;

ter a two months' visit in Los An- -,

pcles, San Diego and other California
resort cities and benches. En route
home she stopped at Berkeley to visit

her son Victor, who Is attending the
I'niversity of California.

Carrol Wagner drove down from
the Wagner-Carte- r camp on Rogue

river Tuesday and returned Wednes-
day. He reports everybody to be en-

joying themselves at the camp. Irv-

ing Vining is now up there and Mrs.
Eubanks returned with Carrol. Miss
Lydia McCall is back at the postof-fic- e

after a stay at the camp.

Sllss Floy Cambers will again teach
in Utah, beginning with the fall term.
Her assignment this year will be in

the city schools of Provo, the third
largest town In the state, with a

population of 10,000 on the Denver
and Rio Grande and San Pedro and
Los Angeles railways. The state uni-

versity Is also located there.
On last Saturday the Bungalow did

the largest kitchen business, with the
exception of the Fourth-o- July, since
It has been opened. The remarkable
part of the day was the fact, accord
ing to employes, that only one person
recognized as a familiar face was
among the people whose hunger was
assuaged.
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SELIG ATHLETIC FILM

Mr. T. Lynch and also

Mrs. Wright surprised
Monday morning
of old n?lghbors and

i McMinnvllle appeared
consisted of Attorney

James Burdette Mrs. Vin-- !

ton Mrs. Frank Stout, who have
leisurely the

Crater with

Ashland. pronounce
aa far

attractive stopping
have
spending time In the

a visit
friends street,
on homeward Journey,

spent of

cation.

Prominent Men on

Excursion

The excursion of San Francisco
men merchants

which entertained
on Aueust consist

Issue the Portland Telegram has a eraJ nun(Jred representatives of the
three-colum- article dealing with the ,ead,ng of that city Jt be

glories of Jacksonville, illus- - lUed the -- wholesale Trade Exten-trate- d

a photo taken of the city Estcurglont and wllt be run under
In The keynote of the article ausplces of the San Francisco
is that it has more people in cem- -

ChambeP ot commerce,
than Its corporate being, toJ Included In the itinerary the

wa ting for the Southern Pacific
Oregon of Eugene. Marshfield,

COme'
, Bend, Coquille, Myrtle Point.

At an early date the Baby Beavers Bandon, Springfield. Cottage Grove,
of Portland will play Klamath orants Medford Ashland,
for the championship of the state, j Among the and individuals
By winning from the tnat signed up the follow-Portlan- d

team the honor for llng. (Adler Sanatorl-th- e

northern division, and Klamath um Abbott Press, American Nation-Fall- s

already has the southern honors '

aJ Bank, Anglo & London
The Portland team Bank, M. J. Brandensteln &

to the game on neutral ground. 0f Italy. Berger & Carter,
and Is a possibility that, Med- -

Bass-Heut- Company, Baker

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Adelberg of & Hamilton. of California,

Pal.. unexDectedly recog- -' fornia Barrel Company. Connecticut

O. T. Bergner as an old friend Fire Insurance Company. California
. wMio on .rnnto Canners' Association, Crocker

this week, and remained sev- -' National Bank. II. S. & Co.,

eral davs as the guests of the j Henry Cowell & ,

ners. Mr Adelberg is ot.L.- - ummMsinei w"" .

. r t o. ir...JA r
the Liberty theatre at Marysvllle. j

uunnam, tarrigau "
The visitors are greatly Dleased with Joseph trucime lo., KOen
Ashland and especially the park, and
are coming here next summer to
camp through their vacation,

ford selected. ,

The Klamath Weed baseball
v,eea G,obe Gra,n Mlning

game the
section, and number Ashland
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Intention of betting 2000 Its team
i

MerchaDtg. Bank.
ana mucn up uitrio TT R Mann Co..

not be back talk. v.n.n.nnhnti.nn Co .

Elder Taylor G. Bunch, formerly j pharmacy. Otis Elevator Co.,

president of the Southern O'Rourks-Eubank- s Hat racmc
Association of Seventh Day Advent-- 1 States Electric Co., Portland
Ists. off In Pass and Cement Co.. Paraffine Co.. E.

a large appreciative ; e. Potter & Sons

audience at the Adventlst Lhurcu
Thursday night, says the
Pass Courier. Mr. Bunch went on to

Medford and Ashlnad Friday after
noon and returned to Roseburg to

conduct a Sunday evening service at

&

&

the In city. Sumner & &

Mr. will return iaanu, uu
his home, having been Western Union W

from the Oregon & Co.. Wells. Fargo &

the Idaho which Wagner
field the years. I em Co., A. L.

'
Ti At mu

her sister, Mrs. W. A. Cooper, on

Dead Indian week, had the pleas-

ure of visiting Mr. Milam's home-

stead, the Stoner Nell ranch-

es. Mr. Milam has a cabin

on his with this greeting

over the door, to the

ranch." Mt. Pitt shows in

all Its beauty from Mr. Milam's back

porch. Everything was in order

around the premises except the

spring, where several cattle
apparently been washing their

The Stoner, Milam Sullivan
different from the

Nell and Lindsay ranches, where
country large pines are the
inent fantnrM . The former places

trade,
--i....j in crii,w nn

the summit the mountain and are

surrounded mostly ,by white

fire.
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Northwest Unites
To Win Tourists

Portland Telegram: Linking to-

gether all the big tourist attractions
of the Pacific Northwest and mak-

ing a definite route at a known cost

so that the eastern sightseer may

more easily be shown why he should
visit the three corner states Is the
new advertising plan decided upon

at a meeting in Seattle Saturday at-

tended by Portland men who are
planning to take a leading part in

the new campaign for more tourist

Detailed plans for showing eastern
nasenger agents how convienently
prospective travelers for pleasure

18i

ON

Values up lo $5.00 at $2.95 and $1.95. See

Medford

FRIDAY, AUGUST

CWBB

may be routed to see the scenic
beauties of Oregon, and
Idaho will be worked out at another
meeting at Seattle, September 6.

This will be attended by Mark
Woodruff, Frank Branch Riley and
John B. Yeon, by Invitation. Other
Portland men will also be In atten-
dance.

It Is a concentrated effort Instead
of scattered fire that is planned.
Publicity has been' given the Colum-

bia highway, the Rainier National
park, and Crater Lake, among the
headllners on the new scenic bill,

but each has tried to fight its own
battles In competition with Yellow-

stone park and the California re-

sorts. Now for the first time a route
that will include a visit to there
headllners and the many side trips
as well will be worked out. It is

all.

for trip which has
park.

He knows every of the
by long and every

The trip
has and defi-

nite matter
aside the

the new will

club,
the Seattle by the

Coming Saturday

DeWolf Hoppe r
in 'Sunshine Dad9

REGULAR ADMISSION mmmikummmmmm

Clean-u- p Sale
Odds and Ends

Windows.

"Good Shoes"

Washington

Oregon

Circuit The
people the

value of the Columbia river
as part of the new tourist

ticket route, and seek the
of In bringing the

scenic headlines of the Pacific
before the east and mid-

dle west. Frank Branch Riley has
been asked to speak before the re-

sort owners, hotel proprietors, rail-

road and men at the
meeting. The be

taken by the
will be decided this

meeting.

California say the tourist
trade is bringing $200,000,000 of
new money annually into that state;
Colorado considers half that sum
spent in its Rocky district
each year by tourists; is

realized that an eastern passenger j getting less than $3,000,000 of toui-age-

is only human after Fori 1st money each year at present,
years he has been selling

a featured a

i

visit
to Yellowstone

deall trip
experience piece

end.
been is

little
from

Part of

a

form to

at

Is

Alumni Hop,

have been in
the city for dance to be by
the Medford hleh school alumni at

of information is at his!fho ., (n v Tlleart!lT
tongue's Y'ellowstone

satisfactory a
requiring explana-

tion printed litera-
ture. campaign

Portland Automobile

Georgian association.
Washington recognize

high-

way

Northwest

automobile Sep-

tember
prospective advertising

campaign

interests

Oregon

tickets'
Medford

Invitations received
a

requested ..... J v.. -- .. J
August 22.

Neal Nelbecker of was
an Ashland visitor Sunday.

Conductor J. H. Swaggart. who

be to educate the ticket sellers of the wa8 Injured Thursday and who Is

east In the attractions of the new now-i- the Southern Pacific hospital

route farther west. jln San Francisco, Is reported to be

George E. Hardy, executive secre-- ! Improving,

tary of the Chamber of Commerce, j Miss Bertha Selby and sister Elsie
and C. C. Overmire, president of the of Dunsmulr psent the week-en- d with

attended
meeting, called

Portland

mountain

given

Dunsmulr

their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Selby.

The Waist That Has Won the
Favor of a Nation

"The Wrthmor"

TfW-- l
WAISTS

The new, wanted styles on sale tomorrow.
As always priced at $i.00, as always,

worth more

The law of compensation never rests and we gen-

erally get what we deserve. The Wirthmor Waists
have won the favor of an entire nation solely for
this one reason. They have deserved it. I

Buy a New WIRTHMOR TomorrowThey'll
Likely Be Gone the Day After

THEY ARE SOLD HERE EXCLUSIVELY

FERGUSOJVT-
S-

The Bargain Store Ashland, Oregon


